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Yes, it's hard to believe that the UPDATE-IT is almost 2 years old! The
first issue was circulated in August 1983. We realize that we are almost 5
months ahead of our actual anniversary date, but due to an overwhelming
request for an issue of the UPDATE-IT we decided to do our anniversary issue
now. This issue will highlight and repeat several of our most interesting
articles that have appeared in the past issues from the past 2 years. So sit






MEDIVAC FLIGHT OPERATIONS WELCOMES 2 NEW MEMBERS WHO 'WILL BEGIN-
:THEIR DUTIES ON SEPTEMBE~ 1_ ,-,
NEW R:LIEF PILOT. R, U, SNOOPY. IS PICTURED ;~ELOW' IN HIS MEDIVAC' .:
c:nFCRM, HE WILL RELIEVE THE REGULAR MEDIYflC PILOTS CNLY IN DISASTER
SITUATIONS, . "~
ALSO JOINING THE TEAM IS THE NEW WEATHE:~M~~ WHO WILL_ BE IN CHARGE
aF WEATHER OPERATIONS. I.M,WOOOSTOCK.ALSOr·PICTURED BEI:.OW, .
OUR PHOTOGRAPHER GOT A. PICTURE OF THE MEDIVAC FLIGHr..CREW WELCOMING




CONTEST! CONTEST! CONTEST! CONTEST! CONTEST!" .
THE LEHIGH VALLEY HOSPITAL RECREATIONAL DIRECTOR (WHOSE IDENITY W~
CANNOT REVEAL) HAS ANNOUNCED THAT THE "FASTEST PAGE RESPONSE"CONTEST WILL BE
HELD SUNDAY "UGUST 21.EVERY RESIDENT'S 9EEPE~ W!LL BE ELECTRONICALLY ~ONITORED:
TO TIME HIS OR HER ACTUAL TIME-ELAPSE IN THEIR PAGE RESFONS~.THE RESIDENT' WHO
CLOCKS IN.AT THE FASTEST ~ESPONSE TO HIS OR HER PAGES WILL 9E AWARDED'PRIZES-
ACCORDING TO THE FIRST,SECOND AND THIRD FASTEST TIMES,RULES OF THE.CONTEST ._ >.
ARE AS FOLLOWS: .:, . .~"'.,
1.,YOU MUSr ANSWER PAGES PERSONALLY (RIO+ UTTLE. CANNOT BE;~IRED' T~~~
. YOUR PAGES,) . .-- . .;~ :-'.'
.. _ .,--~" t·.-.-
.. ,
2,' NO "PLANNED'~ PAGES ALLOWED (BRIBING A STAFF MEMBER,TO-PAGE: vor. AT.
A CS~TAIN'TIME FOR A C~TAIN ?LACE)
3,CENTREX WILL BE' THOROUGHLY SEARCHED FOR ANY HIDDEN·MICROPHONES OR
OTHER BUGGING DEVICES BEFORE THE START OF THE CONTEST (SO NO.'jJNE:
WILL "HEAR" PAGES BEFORE THEY ARE. ACTUI1LLY PAGED) .. ~-";3 ..•.
,+, PORTABLE, CORDLESS TELEPHONES ARE NOT ALLOWED.USE OF HOSPITAI.':-::PHONES;- .
ONLY.' (IF PAGED WHILE- IN THE BATHROOI't.JUST FINISH CuICI<L'O-;!- -':\t·,,~,:~;;
5 __ CANNOT STATICN YOURSELF AT A ~E FOR- DURATION OF CONTEST~ ~Sl-, v ,~·i.~:
BE MOBILE (REMEMBER THE GAME "l'fUSI~~?-'~ :' ·:'~...,.:c.....:::_~_~~~i~~,
PRIZES ARE J~T~D~~OW~ r --T '-" ~,~: "" .::,.,.. -.
FIRST"FASTES'f· TIME-"77THE USE OF AN AUTOMATIC PAGE ANSWERING
'·'-,.-DEVIC£ FOR ONE ON-CALL. NIGHT OF CHOICE_
SECON~FASTEST TIME---BE THE AUTOMATIC PAGE ANSWERING CEVtCE
FOR ONE ON-CALL NIGHT FOR THE FIRST'
PLACE WINNER.--
THIRD FASTEST T!ME··-TWO FREE MEALS OF vOeR CHOICE IN THE'
CAFETER!A,





TO THE RADIOLOGY DEPARTMENT, TWO NE~T~~~N~~~~~S~I:~C~~~~~DH~~O~~E
FRED FEMUR ~ND TED TIBIA, BOTH GR:~~T~~CCESSFULLY COMPLETED THE REQUIRED
OF RADIOLOGY TECHNICIANS. TED ~ND FORWARD TO JOINING THE CENTER'S STAFF.
THREE YEAR COURSE ~ND ~RE LOOKING
TED TIBIA FRED FEMUR
HOSPITAL CENTER RUMORS SQUELCHED
THE FOLLO'.JINGRU:>10RSARE ENTIRELY WITHOUT MERIT ....
1. IT IS NOT TRUE THAT THE "TREE Tel"SHOPPE" IS BEING SOLD TO
THE "KEEBLER ELVES, HIT I,JILL3E CONTINUED TO SE MP.NAGED BY THE
VCLUNT:::<::RS.
2. HOSPITAL VENDING MACHINES DO NOT CONTAIN THE FOLLOWIN~ ITEl'IS~
A. GRMNDMAS COCAINE COCKlES
B. H03TES3 TALWIN TWINKEES
C. REESE'S PERtDDAN PIECES
G. NEeco ~!<JRPHINEWR;=ERS
3.1T IS UNT<UE TH~T GR. PETER ~CVITO aR!3~~ iHE STAFF TO VOTE
FOR HIS ROC~~TE,DR. KEN USTY~ICSKr.SO iHAT HE'D WIN THE
LIF:::GUi';r<D PClS:TION.
4. IT IS RLSO UNTi<UE THRT CUR POOL SARTENDER.DR. AYMAN HPKKI.
H;;S ,,<-ENPR;;cnCIt>;GHI3 ~IXOLOGY TEC;-iNr::UESAND Si'O'1PLI~G
~VE~Y Dr<IN'< LISTEC IN ''j}oJ=: 511!-\TEtICE~'3 GU::~E TO 3CCZE. tt
5. !i IS UNT:<!..iETI:!ATT}JE HOSPITAL CCH?UTERS "IRE:OD;:O WITH .
A S=:C2ET FU~;CTICN TH'IT ENRBLES ,HE USC:R TO PLAY ATAR! GRMES_
PILOT STUDY FOR CAFETERIA
SINCE THERE ARE NO LONGER SPECIFIED HOURS FOR VISITORS AT THE CENTER TO DINE
IN THE CAFETERIA.TABLE SPACE FOR EMPLOYEES AT MEALTIMES IS LIMITED.TO HELP
INSURE TABLE AVAILABILITY FOR EMPLOYEES THE FOLLOWING PILOT STUDY WILL TAKE
PLACE IN NOVEMBER.
A NEW FOOD LINE WILL BE IN OPERATION LIMITED TO VISITORS ONLY. VISITORS WILL
OBTAIN A TRAY AND UTENSILS AT THE START OF THE LINE AND PROCEED TO SELECT
FOOD AND BEVERAGES AS USUAL.ALL FOOD AND BEVERAGES SEL~CTED MUST THEN BE
EATEN WHILE THE VISITORS MOVE DDWN ALONG THE LINE.VISITJRS WILL THEN DEPOSIT
._TRAY AND UTENSILS ON CART STATIONED AT END OF LINE ANF LEAVE THE CAFETERIA.
THUS LEAVING MORE AVAILABLE TABLE SPACE FOR EMPLOYEES ON LIMITED MEAL BREAKS.
ANY VISITOR UNABLE TO FINISH THEIR SELECTED MENU ITEMS BEFORE THE END OF THE
LINE. WILL HAVE THEM WRAPPED ~ND PLACED IN AN APPROPIATE TAKE-OUT BAG.
~.?RJL- ~F~CIAL SPRING ISSU~
Spri~g ~as arrived and summer is not far behind & once again It's
time for several recreational and fund-raising activities to get under-way




Volleyball and Softball Teams
Part of this issue is dedicated to informing the staff what the May
Jaze and t~e Spring Fling will offer this year.
SF~ING FLING---
Here's a chance for the staff to get together with friends
and each other outside the center for an evening of drinking,eating,
and dancing with fine entertainment (no, 'ilebster's definition is not
"orgy") an this night the staff will be able to see what each other
looks like in clothes,compare table manners,see who can out-drink who,
andiudge each other's dancing ability or nor-ability.Starting the
night off will be a cocktail hour followed by dinner and dancing.
ListAd below are the menu and entertainment for the evening.
Free assorted wines and flavored brandies
(locally grown and fermented at the
Grapes of Vine in 3eersville,Pa.)
limi t 1 oz. per
person)
ENTREES
~oa3t Suckling Pig (specially bred for this occassion in
micro-surgery lab on the 7th floor)
DUCK A L'ORANGE (selected especially by the chef from the
Lake MuehlAnberg at J a.m. one dark night)
'!F:GGIES
~;ixed green vega table supreme (yellow corr.,squash and
cauliflower,the chef developed
color-blindness from night work)
3ALAD
None this yea:r-Twe figured no one eats it anyway)
Checkerboard ice cream delight (vanilla&chocolate ice cream
molded in a waffle iron)- ~ --- ~ .- -- ..- .- - --- .-.-.. ..After dinner work off those calories while dancing to the nelodies of
CHAPARRAL with special musical guests "~he ~kgettes",who will sing their
solid geld h i t s "So~e:,ody's ·~raci:-.g ;'~2" and Ill: wan t A ;;ew Drug :0 3top
Yy Arrthymias Since My ~otal :cclipse Of Second Degree Heart 310ck Over You".
A scecial "Apple Dance Contest" will he held it IIp.m. for your enjoy-
~pnt.~ere's how the contest wor~s:
Several apples will he hung from ~he ceiling to dangle at chin level,
The object of the contest is for each person entered to attempt to
eat one entire apple without usi:-1f-t:1eir hancs in any way to help
hol~ the apple steady.~his must be done while you move your body to
the rythym of the music.~usic will be stopped at random(as in musical
chairs) and at this time each person will he eiven 1 oz, of Old Grandad's
whiskey to drink. :he first person to eat one entire apple without
ri izziness, blurred vision, r.ausea or body ur.co-ordination wins.
~irst prize is a year's free supply of Mrs. Smith'S Apple Fies.
Good-luck to alII
30 come one and all to this ye ar 's 3prlng ?ling a nd nave
3. p;reat timel
I
Soaee limits us as to ~pntio~i"e all t~e activi~i~s Yay
"11'" vcu are s ur e -:;0 p.njoy ,:,:oursp.lf--soc ome ea rLy a",rjstay
vc •• c : , Iu l ed' l' U o f s orne Of t"'" ",~tlVI t i e s SC"J'( 'l '" •••••"l samp 1"", ". '''- .,'- -
laze ~ill 9r~'/id~,
late! ::ere 3.r'?
CAReL SLOi"'lPAK ~ICH SIL.vE~EVAN KRISCH
-:.I\rrr.A-'C":j T~I,I~CF'~?a ~IJ::~--~}lis ririe wil: :-'Je s i rnul ave o =:
" ..'- rid8!" Ly ins; in a 1'3.r~8ret :'1elclby t!;e r'ii.%r,t ";-"-"";
3.::'0 ':)'?l!1.,;T t()s~.;~-! in+o ~he a i r "!-:hIJS ::';lrnul:3.tl~g.al~ ..







tAV ~ PEl C tiER1'
1.T".ere is no tr-ut n to the rumor that the staff for the new Si1,oei<Tr-auma
[nit will ~e using motorized ~olf-earts to move around t"t'" large unit.
2.It is absolutely untrue that the ~ellness Center ~rize in the eaf'O!teria
this month is a 1~04 Forseh.
J.lt is false ttat ~he visiting hours will be ehan~ed to only one hour
oer day (0600 to nryoo.)
4.It is untrue that new inserviee films will l;~ ~ade for the
such '1St
1.A Day In ~he Life Of ~he
2.An I~terview ~ith 7~e Dlr
J.An Infnr~at\v8 Look At In
I
staff to view
11m Crew ~hooting Inserviee Films.
etnr Of -he Inserviee films.
ervic~ Fi.l'l's.
·2lD YOU KNO'N?????
-:'l-tP. 'lational '.lealth lavs Ca Le nd ar- no t e s these recogni t ion f ays for
t~e month of April .... ,
AF"IL ":n?:_lsn surf'eon "l.n SClenclS ""..0 is consij"red a pioneer
i,,'';'1pliSP. of antiseptics to prevent sur~ical in':ec':ions.
(~hp. ~urpp.on General has asked all americans to help celebrate
~i.r Lister's hirt·..,rlayon this d ay hy gargling ·Nith LIS""":=(I\~
once on that morning for you and once on that eveninf for ni.m.
AF'UL 2-?-- Natioral Hospital Admitting ~eek
National ~Ddi.~al Lahoratorv ~eek
"15 Wp'p.~reCOEnlzes ~~e p~o~esslonals in cli~ical
laboratory ~~i~ncc in the U.S.
(-he hospital center lahoratorv 3·aff,in celebration of their
own recognatinn,duri~~ this wee~-long celebration will he
obs er-vina t oi s holiday w i th food, drink and entertainment
each day~of trois ·Neek in the la'~'.,andwill. not he accepting
any oLood ,urine or tis:-ilJes pec irre-is , nor pho ne calls un t i I
April 15.
AP!L 1-30--
~elebrated each year to make people more aware of laugh~er
and the importance it plays in our daily lives,this event
uses the slogan "Laugh ter is the oest :/edic ine i "
-:0,ehospi tal center employs many pr'of ess ional and non-prof"!ss-
ionals who chose their field bec"l.usethey are dedicated,hard
working and caring people, ~e all experience stress and
tension not found in any other em,lojment ~ainly because
we deal in human lives and the int er-act i on of patients
and family ~ember's feelings and anxieties. Mhis newsletter
is published with the purpose tha ~ "Laughter is the best
:.'edicine" and to give us all a chance t o r-eli eve ourselves
of our work-related stress and tensions v i ';:,a Li ':tle
lau€,hter.
DID YOU KNOW????
The national health days :alendar notes these recognition days for the months of r~ay andJune,
May -3 ---Foot Health Month
Observed each year during May to increase the public's knowledge about the importance
of foot health and the role of the podiatrist in that care,
(To helpcelebratethis observation, the Podiatrist General has asked that all
Americans wear Dr, Scholl's "odor eaters" in their shoes this month,)
~Iay 6- 3-----Natlonal Occupational Therapy Week
June 7-23---National Physical Therapy Week
These weeks promote public awareness of the services provided by occupationaland physical therapists.
(Th~ center's O.T.&P,T. Uepts. in c~lebratation of these weeks, will be offering
dally poker and blackjack games, vldeo danclng, open bar and individual
whole body parafin dips for all staff in need of occupation or physical stresstherapy, )
May 20- 26- --i~ationa 1 Ui ges ti ve Di seases \Ieek
This event is-for public and profeSSional attention to digestive health and diseases,
(To help celebrate this week, all staff is asked to bring their own food and
beverages and not eat the cafeteria food.)
May -3 -----Correct Posture Month
Observed by the Chi:opractic profes~i~n to emphasize correct posture concepts.
(To help observe thlS month, the Chlropractic General has asked all Americans
to wear and work 1n a full-body cast forlentire day.)
I
DR. Troxell Honored By E.R. staff on upcoming retirement
Last week in a surprise farewell party given by the E.R. staff, Dr. Richard Troxell,
nt cknaaed "Trick", was honored for his years of devotion and dedication as an E.R. physician.
Trick will hang up his stethescope in July when he will retire. (RUMOR:his free time
will be spent operating a combination bow-tie and liquor store in Florida.)
The staff presented Trick with a life-time pass to the California Wine Cellars of
Julio Gallo. Medivac's surprise gifts were delivered by chopper a.nd carried into the E.R. on
stretchers---a huge polka-dot bow-tie and giant-size bottle of Harvey's Bristol Cream.
Also on hand for the celebration were E.R. physicians:
"T-BONE" Bonos ( Who was called away on an emergency when a busload of hemophiliacs
came into the E.R.)
"LITTLE JOE" Fassel ( W~o missed half the celebration when he lost his glasses and couldn't
f ind the E.R.)
"BLACKJACK"Henriques l Who provided the musical entertainment with.. his impress ton of
Julio Iglesias and Wille Nelson)
"LIGHTENING" Lutz (Who showed up in a rabbit suit because he thought it was to be a costume
party)






ld lau hs with you cry and you will get red eyes and
Remember--Laugh a~d_the ~~~le wornd dri~ down onto ;our blouse, thus causing great







This co lunn is devoted to things IOOSt of us would like to sayan an especially DUSY
workday, out don't because we think "Should I or shouldn't I?"
A. Some responses when a physiciln cannot locate a pa tt ent-v=--
I. I think ne went to P.T.
2. Maybe he went to the 0.R.
3. I don't know,I'm only a float
4. Sorry, I don't have that room
5. Gosh I'm not sure, I just came back from vacation
6. Don't ask me, I'm new here
7. To tell you the truth, I Just got back from break
8. Oops, you mean he was a code?
9. Oh, the one in thetotal body cast? He just walked down to the solarium I think
10. He just signed out AMA
II. The one pushing the 02 tank? He just was going to the s o l ar i urs for a cigarette
12. Sorry, Social Service arranged for the ambulance so we sent him
13. The new admission won't be here until 2200, she's having dinner at the Hilton first
14. "'e refused that patient-he went to 4B
15. WHO?
16. Got me, I don't see the name on the wallboard
17. Sorry, I don't speak Engl i sh
18. Are you sure he's in this hospital?
19. Maybe he's at AGH or SHH?
20. The name doesn't sound fami 1 i ar
22. How do you s pe 11 the name?
23. Her name is not in the computer
24. Computers don't lie
25. I don't know, I just came out of report
26. I don't know, I just walked on the floor
27. Can you describe her?
28. Tall? Sorry, this is 3C, a short floor
29. Any distinguishing features? A Tattoo?
30. One leg? This Is 4A, everyone has only one leg.
3 . He's out for the day on a pass. Oh, sorry, it looked legitimate to me
J:j. If.L£P~OriE [11lQlJf.nt"---
CENTREX (Answeri ng the 555 emergency line)
--- " Emergency 1 i ne--HOLD PLEASE .
" Emergency line--CODE BLUE? WHERE? ',o/HEN?HOW? 00 I know th i s person?
What's the name? Male or female? Private or sem,-pr,vate?
Emergency line--Do you think this can wai t , I ~ have to go to the
ba throom.
]. MEDIVAC FLIGHT OPERATIOIlS (Answering a call for Medivac Alert)
" Sorry, the cnopper's out getting washed and waxeq-vca l l an ambulance.
'•• 11, we're Iowan fuel and payday's not unti I tomorrow. Let me see if
can take up a co 11 ection of gas money and I'll 0311 you oacK:
Sorry, the pi lot from the last shi ft took the cnopper keys w' th nim and
he left for vacation to the 8anallds for d. week..
Sorry, the pilot took his date to Becky's Orive-'n in tne cnopper. he won't
be back till 2 a.m,
3 SPD -- , I' 'I d I' k "" Sorry, we were robbed last n i te and there are no 5UPP res iJntl e i very next ',o/ee .
t. ,ESPlRATORY THERAPY--
" Sorry, we don't have any extra 02 tanks--night shift wanted to see Pennsylvannia
from a hot-air be l lon , so they used uc all the tanks to fill one up."
5. PULMONARYOEPT~-
" A stat ABG? Can't do it-someocdy sent down a ketchup-filled syringe as a joke olood
gas and now the machine is broken from running it."
b, X-RAY DEPT,--
" Stat portable Chest? Sorry, we can't do it-someone removed all the ",heels off the
portable machines and we can't move them,"




Seen here modeling the new uniforms designed especially for them. These
new uniforms are spot and water resistant for easy care, lightweight for
comfort and come in a variety of colors ( black, off black, black on black
and midnight black).
Thumbs-up housekeeping on your new image!
CAN YOU BELIEVE IT, OR NOT???
During inclement weather and slow periods when the Medivac chopper
is grounded, the pilots spend most of their time watching their fingernails









The UPDATE-IT reporters have uncovered a remarkable story concerning
some of our very own resident staff. In an effort to help raise money for the
" Future Physicians Of Tommorrow and the next day and the next day etc. Club",
an old fraternity from med. school, some of the residents have formed their
own version of " The Rockettes" dance troupe. Their free nights are spent
performing in area clubs in an effort to raise the necesary funds to keep
their old alma mater alive. Seen here in costume are the dedicated residents
of their dance troupe "The Residettes"; Pete Rovito, Ken Ustynoski, Evan Krisch,
Tony Werhun, Joe Podany and Chris Kantarian. You can help support tqeir cause
by veiwng their act in area clubs. See local newspapers for locations and times.
Thumbs-up you guys, and keep up the leg work!!
(
CHRIS KANTARIAN JOE PODANY
EVAN KRISCH TONY WERHUN PETE ROVITO KEN USTYNOSKI
